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Virgin, £TBA 
CasseHe, £TBA Disk 
It's hardly sociable, is it? 
To iump onto someone's 
face and impregnate them? 
Or, come to think of it, 
ripping them apart in a 
single flick of a tentacle! 
Aliens are a nasty bunch 
and should be wiped out on 
sight. JAMES 'FACE 
HUGGER' PRICE sets his 
flamethrower on Deep Fat 
Fry... .. 

L
ook, it's not a bad thing lo play g,,mes on ,. 
olher systems, okay? Rarely a day goes by 
w1thou1 us rccc1v1ng a letter that condemns 

every consolP)l 6-btl game in existence. 
Personally, rve always believed that each system 
has its ments, and to d1sm1ss every other format.. 
it's IusI pornlless, r,ghl? The C64 has a massrve 
sollware base, with some ol lls I,Ues head and 
shoulders above other machines' ellorts in terms ol 
playab,lrly, design and general excellence. These 
days, mulh-lormat releases are commonplace: on 
the C64, they lend 10 be a lrltle dodgy due to the 
tact they're cul-down versions ol games designed 
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spec1focally tor other - mainly 16-btl - systems. 
01 course, there·s an exception lo every rule: 
releases such as Robocop, Navy Seals and others 
have been far belier than lheor counterparts 
Whoch. quote noally I leel. bnngs us onto tho 
subiect of Alien 3 Having been released on the 
Mega Drove and SNES to much cntocal acclaim. it's 
now available for the C64 II compares tavourably 

In the Alien 3 ltlm. Ellen Ripley (heroine ol the 
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two previous Alien hims), Newt (a young g,rl 
rescued on the previous t,lm), Bishop (a s1mulanI 
partially killed by the alien queen on Allens) and Sgt 
Hicks (a member ol lhe doomed team ol mannes on 
Aliens) crash down on the prison planet 
known simply as Fionna 161 . Hocks and 
Newt die ,nslanlly: Bishop Is. due 10 
the fact the planet ,s devoid ol 

technology required to repair him ,n any 
way, ellectovely dead as well. Ripley ,s 
rescued by the pnsoners and theor small 
contingent ol supervising olhcers. and 
spends a week recuperating ,n the 
pnson's onformary. After recovenng 
suttoc,enlly, Ripley becomes 
convinced lhal a Face Hugger - a 
creature responsible for the lorc1ble 
(and subsequenlly fatal) 
,mpregnahon of the ahen seed - was 
aboard her cralt before and dunng the 
crash Unbeknownst to the unlortunale 
al,en-klihng veteran. that very creature 
escaped ,mmediately after the collosoon wolh the 
planet, and ,nfecled a dog 

Unlortunately, Fionra 161 Is devoid of any 
potential aloen-washng weapons. leaving !ho 
pnsoners vulnewble Picked oil one by one. they 
eventually dispatch ol the G,gor ·dos,gned creature 

by way ol an elaborate plan - trapping 11 and 
submerging 11 on molten metal 
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So hera·s the real laugh ot the day: on C64 Al,en 3. 
Ripley's absolutely loaded with weapons. 
Flamethrowers. repeater nfles, 
grenades ... you name ,t, she'll 
blow up an alien with ,1. 01 which. 
cooncidentally. there are many -
the one cr,ner ol lhe ltlm appears 
lo have become hterally hundreds 
during the conversion Through nona
or-so levels, Ripley has 10 avoid (or 
destroy) lhe al,en menace while t,nd,ng 

and rescuing trapped pnscners. 
A I,ghl t,ma limit counts down 

while she moves - and she 
moves well. Through the 

mulI1d1rectoonally-scroll1ng 
areas, Ripley runs. shoo!S 
and climbs on a well 
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One thing th;,t DID bug us :,bout Alien J 
i s that, when Ripley s lides (abovel, it' s a 
slow and ponderous happening. Surely it 
c ould've boen a bit faster, yes? 

al tunes sttmrung. prov1dm9 cosmcl1c 
oxtollonco while not 1mpodmg tho main tlow ol the 
qam~ 
Film l1cencos became big business around 1985. 
when soflwmo houses began to realise Just how 
luc1al1vo movie lie-,ns can be_ Sadly. lhe quahly of 
the actual games was frequently neglected. glossy 
advertisements. packaging and - of course - the 

well-known name often d1sgwsed 
unplayable software with little m 

common with their cinemattc 
subJecl mailer. II we're 
honest. quahty lllm-based 

, games are few and far 
· between - you know 

what? Ahen 3 ,s one ol lhe 
·few'. I I doesn ·1 lollow ,ts 
parent's plot closely -
quite the opposite in fact 

- and despite ,ts obvious 
technical excellence. ,rs ghtchy m places. But with 
,ts large amount of ophons. surpnsmgly 
unobtrusive mult1-load and large. well- .&iii.,.....__ 
designed levels. Allen 3s a w,nner. 
It sounds good. ,rs large and 
challeng,ng ... m fact. I'd go back 
and play ,1 for a white longer ,I ,1 
wasn't forth,s damn ' Hey! This is a big caption, isn't it? What 

literary gems can I write here, I wonder? 
If only Clive left small spaces, like that 
nice Claire woman. Ahh, but that's just 
life, I suppose. Now where was I ••• 

Grenades 
l.elhal but 
slow, this 

weapon's one 
tor 

emergencys 
only. 
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